Fatty acid hydroxytyrosyl esters: structure/antioxidant activity relationship by ABTS and in cell-culture DCF assays.
A large series of hydroxytyrosyl esters of C2-C18 fatty acids with increasing lipophilicity was prepared by a new highly efficient method based on acylation of methylorthoformate-protected hydroxytyrosol. All products were tested for relative antioxidant effect using ABTS assays in ethanolic medium and DCF assays in L6 cells. No linear correlation between lipophilicity and antioxidant effect was found. ABTS assays showed a growing antioxidant capacity, with respect to hydroxytyrosol, only for medium-sized ester chains (C4-C10) and a nearly constant capacity for the higher homologues. This has been rationalized by molecular dynamics experiments in terms of partial shielding of the catecholic hydroxyls by long-chain esters. A similar and dose-dependent pattern was observed in DCF assays in L6 cells, but a sharp antioxidant activity drop resulted for long-chain esters, probably due to membrane entrapment.